### GENERAL INFORMATION

**Type of Site:** camp

**Governorate:** Sulaymaniya (vide)

**Sub site ID:** IQ0510-0001

**Total HH:** 440

**Total Individuals:** 2,117

**Priority needs:** Employment, Food, Summertime Kits

### AGE & GENDER BREAKDOWN

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Gender</th>
<th>0-4</th>
<th>5-17</th>
<th>18-35</th>
<th>36-59</th>
<th>60+</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Males</td>
<td>228</td>
<td>408</td>
<td>283</td>
<td>119</td>
<td>22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Females</td>
<td>210</td>
<td>396</td>
<td>273</td>
<td>143</td>
<td>35</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### VULNERABLE POPULATION

- **Child Headed HH:** 2.5%
- **Pregnant/lactating mothers:** 9.1%
- **Separated Children:** 5.0%
- **Chronic Disease:** 2.1%
- **Physical disability:** 4.3%
- **Elderly at risk:** 100.0%
- **Mental disability:** 0.2%
- **Widows:** 18.2%

### SHELTER

- **Occupied plots:** 457
- **Not Occupied Plots:** 0
- **Total Plots:** 457
- **Extension plots planned:** Yes
- **% overcrowded family shelters:** Less than 25%
- **Shelter Types:**
  - Tent cemented base: 416
  - Tent on ground: 41
  - Caravan: 0
  - Improvised shelter: 0
  - Single family unit: 0
  - Communal shelter: 0
  - Rubhall: 0
  - Openair: 0

### FOOD

- **Sufficient & Reliable Access to Food:** Yes
- **Food Assistance Frequency:** Every month
- **Food Assistance Types:** Dry food ration

### WATER, SANITATION, HYGIENE (WASH)

- **# litres per person/per day:** 273
- **Main source drinking:** Water network
- **# Water points:** 1
- **# Total Latrines:** 416
- **# Segregated Male:** 0
- **# Segregated Female:** 0
- **# Total Showers:** 416
- **# Segregated Male:** 0
- **# Segregated Female:** 0
- **Waste Management:** 0
- **Communal wastebins:** 416

### HEALTH

- **Primary Health Service (PHS):** Yes
- **Female Health Workers in PHS:** Yes
- **Secondary Health Services:** Yes
- **Health Care Provider for Pregnant/Lactating Women:** Yes
- **Ambulance 24/7:** Yes
- **Illnesses in site:** Skin diseases (scabies, contagious rashes, etc.)

### EDUCATION

- **Primary school in camp or nearby & accessible:** Yes
- **Secondary school in camp or nearby & accessible:** Yes
- **Boys attending primary school:** More than 75%
- **Boys attending secondary school:** More than 75%
- **Girls attending primary school:** More than 75%
- **Girls attending secondary school:** More than 75%

### NON-FOOD ITEMS

- **% site residents that have access to:**
  - Blankets: More than 75%
  - Mattress: More than 75%
  - Water containers: More than 75%
  - Ovens/Stoves: More than 75%
  - Fuel for cooking: More than 75%
  - Kitchen items: More than 75%
  - Hygiene items: More than 75%
  - Feminine hygiene items: Less than 25%

### PROTECTION

- **Security provider:** Local authorities
- **DEPARTURE FROM CAMP**
  - Permanent departure allowed: Yes, with sponsor
  - Temporary for medical emergency allowed: Yes
  - Temporary for other reasons: Yes
- **Phones allowed:** Yes
- **% camp residents missing identity documents:** Less than 25%
- **UXOs inside or near camp:** No
- **Tension with Host Community:** Yes
- **Access to Market Stalls within Camp:** Yes
- **Protection Services Available:**
  - Child protection case management, GBV case management, Legal support, Early child medical care, Female doctors in nearby medical facilities, Psychosocial support and/or mental health care, Registration facilities for IDPs, Community center for women, Child friendly spaces,

Information in the profile was gathered by Camp Managers using the Formal Site Monitoring Tool (FSMT). This is a monthly exercise at every camp and emergency site in Iraq. The latest site profile can be found on the CCCM Iraq country page: [www.iraq.ccmcluster.org](http://www.iraq.ccmcluster.org)
**GENERAL INFORMATION**

- **Type of Site:** camp
- **Governorate:** Dahuk (vid)
- **Sub site ID:** IQ0803-0006
- **Total HH:** 3,156
- **Total Individuals:** 16,342
- **Priority needs:** Employment, Psychosocial Support, Summertime kits

**AGE & GENDER BREAKDOWN**

- **Males:**
  - 0-4: 1,012
  - 5-17: 3,064
  - 18-35: 2,564
  - 36-59: 1,099
  - 60+: 332
- **Females:**
  - 0-4: 1,005
  - 5-17: 1,134
  - 18-35: 2,879
  - 36-59: 1,134
  - 60+: 425

**VULNERABLE POPULATION**

- **Child Headed HH:** 1.1%
- **Unaccompanied or mothers:** 0.2%
- **Separated Children:** 1.9%
- **Physical disability:** 1.9%
- **Mental disability:** 0.0%

**SHELTER**

- **Occupied plots:** 4,000
- **Not Occupied Plots:** 0
- **Total Plots:** 4,000
- **Extension plots planned:** No

**NON-FOOD ITEMS**

- **% site residents that have access to**
  - Blankets: More than 75%
  - Mattress: More than 75%
  - Water containers: Between 50% and 75%
  - Ovens/Stoves: Between 50% and 75%
  - Fuel for cooking: Between 50% and 75%
  - Kitchen items: Between 50% and 75%
  - Hygiene items: Less than 25%
  - Feminine hygiene items: Less than 25%

**EDUCATION**

- **Primary school in camp or nearby & accessible:** Yes
- **Secondary school in camp or nearby & accessible:** Yes
- **Boys attending primary school:** More than 75%
- **Boys attending secondary school:** More than 75%
- **Girls attending primary school:** More than 75%
- **Girls attending secondary school:** More than 75%

**EDUCATION**

- **Reasons not attending school:** The child has to work, Cannot afford to pay for tuition/cost (textbook, etc)
- **Non-formal Education for children in camp or nearby & accessible:** Yes
- **Non-formal participation:** Between 25% and 50%

**CAMP MANAGEMENT**

- **Camp Management Agency:** B.R.H.A
- **Camp Management Office Available:** Yes
- **Camp Management No. of Male Staff:** 9
- **Camp Management No. of Female Staff:** 4
- **Ratio of IDP HHs per CM staff:** 243
- **Population Tracking with:** LMMS
- **Camp Committees Established:** Camp Management Committee, Distribution Committee, WASH Committee

**PROTECTION**

- **Security provider:** Local authorities
- **DEPARTURE FROM CAMP**
  - Permanent departure allowed: Yes, without sponsor
  - Temporary for medical emergency allowed: Yes
  - Temporary for other reasons: Yes
- **Phones allowed:** Yes
- **% camp residents missing identity documents:** Between 25% and 50%
- **UXOs inside or near camp:** No
- **Tension with Host Community:** No
- **Access to Market Stalls within Camp:** Yes
- **Protection Services Available:** Registration facilities for IDPs, Community center for women, Child friendly spaces

**FOOD**

- **Sufficient & Reliable Access to Food:** No
- **Food Assistance Frequency:** Every month
- **Food Assistance Types:** Dry food ration

**WATER, SANITATION, HYGIENE (WASH)**

- **WATER**
  - # litres per person per day: 0
  - Main source drinking: Water network
  - # Water Points: 75
  - # Total Latrines: 426
  - # Segregated Male: 213
  - # Segregated Female: 213
  - # Total Showers: 441
  - # Segregated Male: 220
  - # Segregated Female: 221
  - Waste Management
  - # Communal wastebins: 0

**HEALTH**

- **Primary Health Service (PHS):** Yes
- **Female Health Workers in PHS:** Yes
- **Secondary Health Services:** Yes
- **Health Care Provider for Pregnant/Lactating Women:** No
- **Ambulance 24/7:** Yes
- **Illnesses in Site:** Do Not Know

**3W**

- **Protection:** None
- **Waste Management:** None
- **Sanitation:** None
- **Water:** None
- **Shelter:** None
- **Education:** None
- **Health:** None
- **Nutrition:** None
- **Food:** None
- **Social Cohesion:** None
- **Livelihood:** None
- **Communication:** None
- **Media:** None
- **Information & Education:** None
- **Social Mobilization:** None
- **Protection:** None
- **Waste Management:** None
- **Sanitation:** None
- **Water:** None
- **Shelter:** None
- **Education:** None
- **Health:** None
- **Nutrition:** None
- **Food:** None
- **Social Cohesion:** None
- **Livelihood:** None
- **Communication:** None
- **Media:** None
- **Information & Education:** None
- **Social Mobilization:** None

Information in the profile was gathered by Camp Managers using the Formal Site Monitoring Tool (FSMT). This is a monthly exercise at every camp and emergency site in Iraq. The latest site profile can be found on the CCCM Iraq country page: www.iraq.cccmcluster.org
### GENERAL INFORMATION

**Type of Site:** Collective Centre  
**Governorate:** Dahuk  
**Sub site ID:** IQ0803-0004  
**Total HH:** 2,760  
**Total Individuals:** 14,733  
**Priority needs:** Employment, Food

### AGE & GENDER BREAKDOWN

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>60+</td>
<td>2%</td>
<td>60%</td>
<td>8%</td>
<td>18.35</td>
<td>16%</td>
<td>5.17</td>
<td>17%</td>
<td>0.4</td>
<td>5%</td>
<td>6%</td>
<td>5%</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### VULNERABLE POPULATION

- **Child Headed HH:** 0.0%  
- **Pregnant/lactating mothers:** 5.0%  
- **Unaccompanied or separated children:** 5.8%  
- **Chronic Disease:** 6.0%  
- **Physical disability:** 0.9%  
- **Elderly at risk:** 0.0%  
- **Mental disability:** 0.9%  
- **Widows:** 8.0%

### SHELTER

- **Occupied plots:** 3,004  
- **Total Plots:** 6,008  
- **Extension plots planned:** No  
- **% overcrowded family shelters:** 
  - Between 50% and 75%: Vendor
  - Tent cemented base: 0
  - Tent on ground: 0
  - Caravan: 3,004
  - Improvised shelter: 0
  - Single family unit: 1
  - Communal shelter: 3
  - Rubhall: 0
  - Openair: 0

### NON-FOOD ITEMS

- **% site residents that have access to:** 
  - Blanks: Less than 25%
  - Mattress: Between 25% and 50%
  - Water containers: Between 50% and 75%
  - Ovens/Stoves: More than 75%
  - Fuel for cooking: More than 75%
  - Kitchen items: More than 75%
  - Hygiene items: Between 25% and 50%
  - Feminine hygiene items: Between 25% and 50%

### EDUCATION

- **Primary school in camp or nearby & accessible:** Yes
- **Secondary school in camp or nearby & accessible:** Yes
- **Boys attending primary school:** Between 50% and 75%
- **Boys attending secondary school:** Between 50% and 75%
- **Girls attending primary school:** Between 50% and 75%
- **Girls attending secondary school:** Between 50% and 75%
- **Reasons not attending school:** Child is disabled, Child is disinterested
- **Non-formal Education for children in camp or nearby & accessible:** Yes
  - % Non-formal participation: Between 25% and 50%
  - Recreational activities participation: Between 25% and 50%

### PROTECTION

- **Security provider:** Local authorities
- **DEPARTURE FROM CAMP**
  - Permanent departure allowed: Yes, with sponsor
  - Temporary for medical emergency allowed: Yes
  - Temporary for other reasons: Yes
- **Phones allowed:** Yes
- **% camp residents missing identity documents:** Between 50% and 75%
- **UXOs inside or near camp:** No
- **Tension with Host Community:** no
- **Access to Market Stalls within Camp:** Yes
- **Protection Services Available:** Child protection case management, GBV case management, Local support, Maternal healthcare, Early child medical care, Female doctors in nearby medical facilities, Other specialized services for women (OB/GYN), Psychosocial support and/or mental health care, Registration facilities

### FOOD

- **Sufficient & Reliable Access to Food:** Yes
- **Food Assistance Frequency:** Every month
- **Food Assistance Types:** Dry food ration

### WATER, SANITATION, HYGIENE (WASH)

- **Main source drinking:** Borehole
- **# Water points:** 3
- **# Total Latrines:** 3004
- **# Segregated Male:** 3004
- **# Segregated Female:** 3004
- **# Total Showers:** 3004
- **# Segregated Male:** 3004
- **# Segregated Female:** 3004
- **Waste Management:** Communal wastebins: 500

### HEALTH

- **Primary Health Service (PHS):** No
- **Female Health Workers in PHS:** No
- **Secondary Health Services:** Yes
- **Health Care Provider for:** Yes
- **Pregnant/Lactating Women:** Yes
- **Ambulance 24/7:** Other
- **% camp residents missing identity documents:** Between 50% and 75%
- **UXOs inside or near camp:** No
- **Tension with Host Community:** no
- **Access to Market Stalls within Camp:** Yes
- **Protection Services Available:** Child protection case management, GBV case management, Local support, Maternal healthcare, Early child medical care, Female doctors in nearby medical facilities, Other specialized services for women (OB/GYN), Psychosocial support and/or mental health care, Registration facilities

### Livelihood

- **Income & Employment:** 
  - Wages: 7%
  - Self-employment: 5%
  - Income from livestock: 4%
  - Income from crops: 3%
  - Income from natural resources: 2%
  - Other: 3%
  - Total Dependents: 3,004
  - Total plots: 6,008

### Communication

- **Local authorities:** Yes
- **Government:** Yes
- **DoH, Government:** Yes
- **UNICEF:** Yes
- **DoH, Government, Harikar:** Yes
- **DoH, Government, Harkar:** Yes
- **DoH, Government, Other:** Yes
- **DoH, Harikar:** Yes
- **DoH, Government, Other:** Yes
- **DoH, Government, Other:** Yes

### LOCATION

- **Governorate:** Nineveh
- **Type of Site:** Collective Centre
- **Latitude:** 37.660
- **Longitude:** 42.61863
- **Date of Update:** April
- **The latest site profile can be found on the CCCM Iraq country page:** www.iraq.cccmcluster.org
**GENERAL INFORMATION**

Type of Site: camp
Governorate: Dahuk (video)
Sub site ID: IQ0803-0005
Total HH: 2,868
Total Individuals: 16,078
Priority needs: Civil documentation, Psychosocial Support, Summertime kits

**AGE & GENDER BREAKDOWN**

Males: 0-4: 1,045
Females: 0-4: 1,067
Males: 5-17: 2,965
Females: 5-17: 2,867
Males 18-35: 2,539
Females: 18-35: 2,575
Males 36-59: 1,124
Females 36-59: 1,173
Males 60+: 312
Females 60+: 411

**VULNERABLE POPULATION**

Child Headed HH: 0.7%
Pregnant/ lactating mothers: 3.0%
Unaccompanied or Separated Children: 0.5%
Chronic Disease: 3.0%
Physical disability: 2.5%
Elderly at risk: 0.0%
Mental disability: 0.4%
Widows: 4.6%

**SHELTER**

Occupied plots: 3,120
Not Occupied Plots: 0
Total Plots: 3,120
Extension plots planned: No
% overcrowded family shelters: Between 50% and 75%
Shelter Types:
- Tent cemented base: 3120
- Tent on ground: 0
- Caravan: 0
- Improvised shelter: 0
- Single family unit: 0
- Communal shelter: 0
- Rubhall: 0
- Openair: 0

**NON-FOOD ITEMS**

% site residents that have access to:
- Blankets: Between 50% and 75%
- Mattress: Between 50% and 75%
- Water containers: More than 75%
- Ovens/Stoves: Between 50% and 75%
- Fuel for cooking: More than 75%
- Kitchen items: Between 50% and 75%
- Hygiene items: More than 75%
- Feminine hygiene items: Between 50% and 75%

**EDUCATION**

Primary school in camp or nearby & accessible: Yes
Secondary school in camp or nearby & accessible: Yes
Boys attending primary school: Between 50% and 75%
Boys attending secondary school: Between 50% and 75%
Girls attending primary school: Between 50% and 75%
Girls attending secondary school: Between 50% and 75%
Reasons not attending school:
- The child has to work, Health reasons, Child is disabled
- Non-formal Education for children in camp or nearby & accessible: Yes
- % Non-formal participation: Between 25% and 50%
- % Recreational activities participation: Between 25% and 50%

**FOOD**

Sufficient & Reliable Access to Food: Yes
Food Assistance Types: Dry food ration
Food Assistance Frequency: Every month

**WATER, SANITATION, HYGIENE (WASH)**

WATER:
- # litres per person/day: 0
- Main source drinking: Water network
- # Water points: 3120
- # Total Latrines: 1561
- # Segregated Male: 1561
- # Segregated Female: 1561
- # Total Showers: 894
- # Segregated Male: 894
- # Segregated Female: 894
- Waste Management: 780
- Communal wastelands: 780

**HEALTH**

Primary Health Service (PHS): Yes
Female Health Workers in PHS: 3120
Yes, without sponsor
Population Tracking with: Water network
Ambulance 24/7: Yes

**CAMP MANAGEMENT**

Camp Management Agency: B.R.H.A
Camp Management Office Available: yes
Camp Management No. of Male Staff: 8
Ratio of IDP HHs per CM staff: 287
Camp Management No. of Female Staff: 2
Population Tracking with: LMMS
Camp Committees Established: Camp Management Committee

**PROTECTION**

Security provider: Local authorities
DEPARTURE FROM CAMP
- Permanent departure allowed: Yes, without sponsor
- Temporary for medical emergency allowed: Yes
- Temporary for other reasons: Yes
Phones allowed: Yes
- % camp residents missing identity documents: Between 50% and 75%
- UXOs inside or near camp: No
- Tension with Host Community: No
- Access to Market Stalls within Camp: Yes
Protection Services Available:
- Child protection case management, Female doctors in nearby medical facilities, Psychosocial support and/or mental health care, Community center for women, Child friendly spaces, Recreational activities

**INFORMATION**

The information in the profile was gathered by Camp Managers using the Formal Site Monitoring Tool (FSMT). This is a monthly exercise at every camp and emergency site in Iraq. The latest site profile can be found on the CCCM Iraq country page: www.iraq.cccmcluster.org
## GENERAL INFORMATION

| Type of Site: | camp |
| Governorate: | Dahuk (vide) |
| Sub site ID: | IQ0803-0003 |
| Total HH: | 2,576 |
| Total Individuals: | 13,914 |
| Priority needs: | Employment, Food, Sanitation, Health, Housing, Water, Sanitation, Hygiene (WASH) |

## AGE GENDER BREAKDOWN

| Males: 0-4: | 947 |
| Males: 5-17: | 2,415 |
| Males 18-35: | 2,311 |
| Males 36-59: | 839 |
| Males 60+: | 310 |
| Females: 0-4: | 956 |
| Females 5-17: | 2,490 |
| Females 18-35: | 2,399 |
| Females 36-59: | 960 |
| Females 60+: | 327 |

## VULNERABLE POPULATION

| Child Headed HH: | 0.7% |
| Pregnant/lactating mothers: | 11.1% |
| Unaccompanied or separated children: | 0.6% |
| Chronic Disease: | 3.2% |
| Physical disability: | 1.5% |
| Elderly at risk: | 0.0% |
| Mental disability: | 0.0% |
| Widows: | 9.2% |

## SHELTER

| Occupied plots: | 3,000 |
| Not Occupied Plots: | 3,000 |
| Total Plots: | 6,000 |
| Extension plots planned: | No |
| % overcrowded family shelters: | Between 25% and 50% |
| Shelter Types: | Tent (cemented base: 3000) |
| Caravan: | 0 |
| Improvised shelter: | 0 |
| Single family unit: | 0 |
| Communal shelter: | 0 |
| Rubbi (open air): | 0 |
| Openair: | 0 |

## NON-FOOD ITEMS

| % site residents that have access to: |
| Blankets: | Less than 25% |
| Mattress: | Less than 25% |
| Water containers: | Less than 25% |
| Ovens/Stoves: | Less than 25% |
| Fuel for cooking: | Less than 25% |
| Kitchen items: | Less than 25% |
| Hygiene items: | Between 50% and 75% |
| Feminine hygiene items: | Between 50% and 75% |

## EDUCATION

| Primary school in camp or nearby & accessible: | Yes |
| Secondary school in camp or nearby & accessible: | Yes |
| Boys attending primary school: | Between 50% and 75% |
| Boys attending secondary school: | Between 50% and 75% |
| Girls attending primary school: | Between 25% and 50% |
| Girls attending secondary school: | Between 25% and 50% |
| Reasons not attending school: | No space in school, The child has to work |
| Non-formal Education for children in camp or nearby & accessible: | Yes |
| % Non-formal participation: | Between 25% and 50% |

## WATER, SANITATION, HYGIENE (WASH)

| WATER: |
| Litrers per person/day: | 58 |
| Main source drinking: | Water network |
| # Water points: | 3000 |
| TOILETS: |
| # Total Latrines: | 3000 |
| # Segregated Male: | 3000 |
| # Segregated Female: | 3000 |
| SHOWERS: |
| # Total Showers: | 0 |
| # Segregated Male: | 0 |
| # Segregated Female: | 0 |
| Waste Management: |
| Communal wastebins: | 360 |

## FOOD

| Sufficient & Reliable Access to Food: | Yes |
| Food Assistance Frequency: | Every month |
| Food Assistance Types: | Dry food ration |

## PROTECTION

| Security provider: | Local authorities |
| DEPARTURE FROM CAMP |
| Permanent departure allowed: | Yes, without sponsor |
| Temporary for medical emergency allowed: | Yes |
| Temporary for other reasons: | Yes |
| Phones allowed: | Yes |
| % camp residents missing identity documents: | Less than 25% |
| UXOs inside or near camp: | No |
| Tension with Host Community: | No |
| Access to Market Stalls within Camp: | No |
| Protection Services Available: |
| Child protection case management, GBV case management, Legal support, Maternal healthcare, Female doctors in nearby medical facilities, Other specialized services for women (OBGYN), Psychosocial support and/or mental health care, Registration facilities for IDPs, Community |

## HEALTH

| Primary Health Service (PHS): | No |
| Female Health Workers in PHS: | Yes |
| Secondary Health Services: | Yes |
| Health Care Provider for Pregnant/Lactating Women: | Yes |
| Ambulance 24/7: | Do not Know |

## HUMANITARIAN ACTIVITIES

| JW |
| Protection | War Child |
| QRV | DoH |
| Child Protection | None |
| Education | NCA |
| Shelter | NCA |
| NFI | None |
| Water | NCA |
| Sanitation | MoMND, NCA, Qandil |
| Waste Management | DoH |
| Primary Health Care | DoH, Harikar |
| Secondary Health Partners | World Vision |
| MHPS | World Vision |
| Nutrition | Harikar |
| Food | None |
| Social Cohesion | VRAC |
| Livelihood | VRAC |
| Communication | VRAC |
GENERAL INFORMATION

Type of Site: camp
Governorate: Dahuk (vide)
Sub site ID: IQ0603-0002
Total HH: 2,498 Family ratio: 5.5
Total Individuals: 13,697
Priority needs: Psychosocial Support, Shelter, Support, Water

AGE & GENDER BREAKDOWN

Males: 0-4: 636
Females: 0-4: 633
Males: 5-17: 2,586
Females: 5-17: 2,475
Males 18-35: 2,282
Females: 18-35: 2,444
Males 36-59: 1,010
Females 36-59: 1,044
Males 60+: 260
Females 60+: 325

VULNERABILITY POPULATION

Child Headed HH: 0.8%
Pregnant/lactating mothers: 5.0%
Unaccompanied or separated children: 0.4%
Chronic Disease: 2.7%
Physical disability: 1.6%
Elderly at risk: 0.0%
Mental disability: 0.3%
Widows: 5.8%

SHELTER

Occupied plots: 3,000
Not Occupied Plots: 0
Total Plots: 3,000
Extension plots planned: Yes

% overcrowded family shelters: Between 25% and 50%
Shelter Types: Tent cemented base: 3000
Tent on ground: 0
Caravan: 0
Improvised shelter: 0
Single family unit: 0
Communal shelter: 0
Rubhall: 0
Opener: 0

NON-FOOD ITEMS

% site residents that have access to:
Blankets: More than 75%
Mattress: Between 25% and 50%
Water containers: Between 25% and 50%
Ovens/Stoves: Between 50% and 75%
Fuel for cooking: Between 50% and 75%
Kitchen items: Between 50% and 75%
Hygiene items: Between 50% and 75%
Feminine hygiene items: Between 50% and 75%

EDUCATION

Primary school in camp or nearby & accessible: Yes
Secondary school in camp or nearby & accessible: Yes
Boys attending primary school: Between 25% and 50%
Boys attending secondary school: Between 50% and 75%
Girls attending primary school: Between 50% and 75%
Girls attending secondary school: Between 50% and 75%

Reasons not attending school:
The child has to work, Child is dissatisfied

Non-formal Education for children in camp or nearby & accessible: Yes
% Non-formal participation: Between 25% and 50%
% Recreational activities participation: (vide)

CAMP MANAGEMENT

Camp Management Agency: B.R.H.A
Camp Management Office Available: yes
Camp Management No. of Male Staff: 7
Camp Management NO. of Female Staff: 3
Population Tracking with: LMMS
Camp Committees Established: Camp Management Committee, Women Committee, WASH Committee, Other Committee

PROTECTION

Security provider: Local authorities

DEPARTURE FROM CAMP

Permanent departure allowed: Yes, without sponsor
Temporary for medical emergency allowed: Yes
Temporary for other reasons: Yes

Phones allowed: Yes
% camp residents missing identity documents: Between 25% and 50%
UXOs inside or near camp: No
Tension with Host Community: No
Access to Market stalls within Camp: Yes

Protection Services Available:
Child protection case management, GBV case management, Legal support, Maternal healthcare, Early child medical care, Psychosocial support and/or mental health care, Registration, utilities for IDPs, Community center for women, Child friendly spaces

FOOD

Sufficient & Reliable Access to Food: Yes
Food Assistance Frequency: Every month
Food Assistance Types: Dry food ration

WATER, SANITATION, HYGIENE (WASH)

WATER:
# litres per person/day: 25
Main source drinking water network
# Water points: 8

# Total Latrines: 3000
# Segregated Male: 0
# Segregated Female: 0

# Total Showers: 3000
# Segregated Male: 0
# Segregated Female: 0

# Communal wastebins: 300

HEALTH

Primary Health Service (PHS): Yes
Female Health Workers in PHS: Yes
Secondary Health Services: Yes
Health Care Provider for Primary/Existing Women: Yes
Ambulance 24/7: Other

ILLNESSES IN SITE:

B.R.H.A, Government, IOM, Save the Children, Samaritan’s Purse, UNHCR, War Child
GBV B.R.H.A, Government, IOM, NCA, Save the Children, Samaritan’s Purse, UNHCR, War Child, Other
Social Cohesion UNHCR, Harikar, IOM
Livelihood VRAI

Information in the profile was gathered by Camp Managers using the Formal Site Monitoring Tool (FSMT). This is a monthly exercise at every camp and emergency site in Iraq. The latest site profile can be found on the CCCM Iraq country page: www.iraq.cccmcluster.org
FSMT Site Report: Harshm

GENERAL INFORMATION
Type of Site: camp
Governorate: Erbil
Sub site ID: IQ1102-0002
Total HH: 292
Total Individuals: 1,497
Priority needs: Food, Medical Care, Water

AGE & GENDER BREAKDOWN
Males: 0-4: 121
Females: 0-4: 114
Males 5-17: 289
Females 5-17: 288
Males 18-35: 196
Females 18-35: 216
Males 36-59: 119
Females 36-59: 105
Males 60+: 14
Females 60+: 25

VULNERABLE POPULATION
Child Headed HH: 0.0%
Pregnant/lactating mothers: 10.8%
Unaccompanied or Separated Children: 6.0%
Chronic Disease: 4.3%
Physical disability: 1.1%
Elderly at risk: 2.6%
Mental disability: 0.3%
Widows: 9.5%

SHELTER
Occupied plots: 299
Not Occupied Plots: 0
Total Plots: 299
Extension plots planned: No

% overcrowded family shelters
Shelter Types
More than 75%

Non formal education for children in camp or nearby & accessible: Yes

NON-FOOD ITEMS
% site residents that have access to
Blankets: More than 75%
Mattress: More than 75%
Water containers: More than 75%
Ovens/Stoves: More than 75%
Fuel for cooking: More than 75%
Kitchen items: More than 75%
Hygiene items: More than 75%
Feminine hygiene items: More than 75%

EDUCATION
Primary school in camp or nearby & accessible: Yes
Secondary school in camp or nearby & accessible: Yes
Boys attending primary school: Between 50% and 75%
Boys attending secondary school: Between 50% and 75%
Girls attending primary school: Between 50% and 75%
Girls attending secondary school: Between 50% and 75%

Reasons not attending school: Child is disinterested

CAMP MANAGEMENT
Camp Management Agency: BCF, ERC, UNHCR
Camp Management Office Available: Yes
Camp Management No. of Male Staff: 8
Ratio of IDP HHs per CM staff: 24
Camp Management No. of Female Staff: 4
Population Tracking with: Excel
Camp Committees Established: None

PROTECTION
Security provider: Local authorities

PERIODIC ASSESSMENT

WATER, SANITATION, HYGIENE (WASH)
# litres per person/per day: 40
Main source drinking water: borehole
# Water points: 1

FOOD
Sufficient & Reliable Access to Food: Yes
Food Assistance Frequency: Every month
Food Assistance Types: Cash

HEALTH
Primary Health Service (PHS): Yes
Female Health Workers in PHS: Yes
Secondary Health Services: No
Health Care Provider for Pregnant/Lactating Women: Yes
Ambulance 24/7: No
Illnesses in site: Diarrhoea, Other

Information in the profile was gathered by Camp Managers using the Formal Site Monitoring Tool (FSMT). This is a monthly exercise at every camp and emergency site in Iraq. The latest site profile can be found on the CCCM Iraq country page: www.iraq.cccmcluster.org
**GENERAL INFORMATION**

**Type of Site:** camp

**Governorate:** Erbil

**Sub site ID:** IQI107-0011

**Total HH:** 250

**Priority needs:** Food, Medical Care, Shelter Support

**AGE & GENDER BREAKDOWN**

| Males: 0-4 | 87 |
| Males: 5-17 | 299 |
| Males 18-35 | 132 |
| Males 36-59 | 95 |
| Males 60+ | 9 |

**Females: 0-4:** 90

**Females 5-17:** 270

**Females 18-35:** 158

**Females 36-59:** 110

**Females 60+:** 28

**VULNERABLE POPULATION**

- Child Headed HH: 0.0%
- Pregnant/lactating mothers: 1.5%
- Unaccompanied or separated children: 2.3%
- Chronic Disease: 4.9%
- Physical disability: 2.5%
- Elderly at risk: 75.7%
- Mental disability: 0.2%
- Widows: 8.1%

**SHELTER**

- Occupied plots: 351
- Not Occupied Plots: 0
- Total Plots: 351
- Extension plots planned: No
- % overcrowded family shelters: Less than 25%
- Shelter Types:
  - Tent cemented base: 0
  - Tent on ground: 351
  - Caravan: 0
  - Improvised shelter: 0
  - Single family unit: 0
  - Communal shelter: 0
  - Rubhall: 0
  - Openair: 0

**NON-FOOD ITEMS**

- Blankets: More than 75%
- Mattress: More than 75%
- Water containers: More than 75%
- Ovens/Stoves: More than 75%
- Fuel for cooking: Less than 25%
- Kitchen items: More than 75%
- Hygiene items: More than 75%
- Feminine hygiene items: Less than 25%

**EDUCATION**

- Primary school in camp or nearby & accessible: Yes
- Secondary school in camp or nearby & accessible: No
- Boys attending primary school: More than 75%
- Boys attending secondary school: No
- Girls attending primary school: Between 50% and 75%
- Girls attending secondary school: No

**HEALTH**

- Primary Health Service (PHS): No
- Female Health Workers in PHS: No
- Secondary Health Services: No
- Health Care Provider for Pregnant/Lactating Women: No
- Ambulance 24/7: No
- Illnesses in site: Diarrhoea, Skin diseases (scabies, contagious rashes, etc.)

**FOOD**

- Sufficient & Reliable Access to Food: Yes
- Food Assistance Frequency: Every month
- Food Assistance Types: Dry food ration, Ready to eat box

**WATER, SANITATION, HYGIENE (WASH)**

- # litres per person per day: 40
- Main source drinking: Water network
- # Water points: 200
- # Total Latrines: 0
- # Segregated Male: 82
- # Segregated Female: 88
- # Total Showers: 0
- # Segregated Male: 74
- # Segregated Female: 74
- Waste Management
- Communal wastebins: 150

**PROTECTION**

- Security provider: Armed forces

**CAMP MANAGEMENT**

- Camp Management Agency: BCF
- Camp Management Office Available: Yes
- Camp Management No. of Male Staff: 20
- Ratio of IDP HHs per CM staff: 10
- Camp Management No. of Female Staff: 4
- Population Tracking with: Access Database
- Camp Committees Established: Camp Management Committee, Youth Committee, WASH Committee, Other Committee

**Security provider**

- Permanent departure allowed: Yes, with sponsor
- Temporary for medical emergency allowed: Yes
- Temporary for other reasons: Yes
- Phones allowed: Yes
- % camp residents missing identity documents: Less than 25%
- UXOs inside or near camp: No
- Tension with Host Community: No
- Access to Market Stalls within Camp: Yes
- Protection Services Available:
  - GBV case management, Legal support, Registration facilities for IDPs, Child friendly spaces

**INFORMATION**

The latest site profile can be found on the CCCM Iraq country page: [www.iraq.cccmcluster.org](http://www.iraq.cccmcluster.org)
FSMT Site Report: Dawadia

Date of Update: May
Latitude: 37.693  Longitude: 43.229453

GENERAL INFORMATION
Type of Site: camp
Governorate: Dahuk (vide)
Sub site ID: IQ0801-0001
Total HH: 706  Family ratio: 5.3
Total Individuals: 3,765
Priority needs: Food, Medical Care, Water

AGE & GENDER BREAKDOWN
Males: 0-4: 250  Females: 0-4: 260
Males: 5-17: 709  Females: 5-17: 705
Males 18-35: 524  Females: 18-35: 600
Males 36-59: 273  Females 36-59: 266
Males 60+: 74  Females 60+: 104

VULNERABLE POPULATION
Child Headed HH: 1.0%  Pregnant/ lactating mothers: 20.4%
Unaccompanied or Separated Children: 0.6%  Chronic Disease: 3.0%
Physical disability: 4.0%  Elderly at risk: 20.2%
Mental disability: 0.6%  Widows: 7.7%

SHELTER
Occupied plots: 900
Not Occupied Plots: 900
Total Plots: 1,800
Extension plots planned: No
% overcrowded family shelters: Less than 25%
Shelter Types
- Tent cemented base:
- Tent on ground:
- Caravan: 900
- Improvised shelter:
- Single family unit:
- Communal shelter:
- Rubhall:
- Openair:

NON-FOOD ITEMS
% site residents that have access to
- Blankets: More than 75%
- Mattress: More than 75%
- Water containers: More than 75%
- Ovens/Stoves: More than 75%
- Fuel for cooking: More than 75%
- Kitchen items: More than 75%
- Hygiene items: Between 25% and 50%
- Feminine hygiene items: Between 25% and 50%

EDUCATION
- Primary school in camp or nearby & accessible: Yes
- Secondary school in camp or nearby & accessible: Yes
- Boys attending primary school: Between 50% and 75%
- Boys attending secondary school: Between 50% and 75%
- Girls attending primary school: Between 50% and 75%
- Girls attending secondary school: Between 50% and 75%
- Reasons not attending school: The child has to work, Health reasons, Child is disinterested
- Non-formal Education for children in camp or nearby & accessible: Yes
- % Non-formal participation: Between 50% and 75%

CAMP MANAGEMENT
Camp Management Agency: B.R.H.A
Camp Management Office Available: Yes
Camp Management No. of Male Staff: 6
Camp Management No. of Female Staff: 2
Population Tracking with: LMMS
Camp Committees Established: Camp Management Committee, Distribution Committee, Maintenance Committee

PROTECTION
Security provider: Local authorities
Permanent departure allowed: Yes, without sponsor
Temporary for medical emergency allowed: Yes
Temporary for other reasons: Yes
Phones allowed: Yes
% camp residents missing identity documents: Less than 25%
UXOs inside or near camp: Yes
Tension with Host Community: Yes
Access to Market Stalls within Camp: Yes
Protection Services Available: Child protection case management, GBV case management, Legal support

FOOD
Sufficient & Reliable Access to Food: Yes
Food Assistance Frequency: Every month
Food Assistance Types: Dry food ration

WATER, SANITATION, HYGIENE (WASH)
# litres per person/per day: 70
Main source drinking: Borehole
# Latrines: 900
# Segregated Male: 0
# Segregated Female: 0
# Total Showers: 0
# Separated Male: 0
# Separated Female: 0
Waste Management: 50
Communal wastebins:

HEALTH
Primary Health Service (PHS): Yes
Female Health Workers in PHS: Yes
Secondary Health Services: No
Health Care Provider for Pregnant/Lactating Women: Yes
Ambulance 24/7: Yes
Illnesses in site: Diarrhoea, Skin diseases (scabies, contagious rashes, etc.)?

Information in the profile was gathered by Camp Managers using the Formal Site Monitoring Tool (FSMT). This is a monthly exercise at every camp and emergency site in Iraq. The latest site profile can be found on the CCCM Iraq country page: www.iraq.cccmcluster.org
### GENERAL INFORMATION

**Type of Site:** camp

**Governorate:** Dahuk (vide)

**Sub site ID:** IQ0604-0290

**Total HH:** 707

**Total Individuals:** 3,919

**Priority needs:** Civil documentation, Psychosocial Support, Clothing

### AGE & GENDER BREAKDOWN

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Gender</th>
<th>0-4</th>
<th>5-17</th>
<th>18-35</th>
<th>36-59</th>
<th>60+</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Males</td>
<td>263</td>
<td>735</td>
<td>626</td>
<td>271</td>
<td>76</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Females</td>
<td>280</td>
<td>679</td>
<td>602</td>
<td>290</td>
<td>97</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Total:** 801

**Family ratio:** 5.5

### VULNERABLE POPULATION

- Child Headed HH: 1.0%
- Pregnant/lactating mothers: 5.2%
- Unaccompanied or separated children: 0.3%
- Chronic Disease: 5.1%
- Physical disability: 1.6%
- Elderly at risk: 0.0%
- Mental disability: 0.2%
- Widows: 9.3%

### SHELTER

- Occupied plots: 801
- Not Occupied Plots: 0
- Total Plots: 801
- Extension plots planned: Yes
- % overcrowded family shelters: Between 25% and 50%
- Shelter Types:
  - Tent cemented base: 0
  - Tent on ground: 0
  - Caravan: 801
  - Improvised shelter: 1
  - Single family unit: 0
  - Communal shelter: 1
  - Rubhall: 0
  - Openair: 0

### NON-FOOD ITEMS

- Blanks: More than 75%
- Mattress: More than 75%
- Water containers: More than 75%
- Ovens/Stoves: More than 75%
- Fuel for cooking: More than 75%
- Kitchen items: More than 75%
- Hygiene items: More than 75%
- Feminine hygiene items: More than 75%

### EDUCATION

- Primary school in camp or nearby & accessible: Yes
- Secondary school in camp or nearby & accessible: No
- Boys attending primary school: Between 50% and 75%
- Boys attending secondary school: No
- Girls attending primary school: Between 50% and 75%
- Girls attending secondary school: No

### PROTECTION

- Security provider: Local authorities
- Permanent departure allowed: Yes, with sponsor
- Temporary for medical emergency allowed: Yes
- Temporary for other reasons: Yes
- Phones allowed: Yes
- % camp residents missing identity documents: Less than 25%
- UXOs inside or near camp: No
- Tension with Host Community: No
- Access to Market Stalls within Camp: Yes
- Protection Services Available: None

### FOOD

- sufficient & Reliable Access to Food: Yes
- Food Assistance Frequency: Every month
- Food Assistance Types: Dry food ration, Voucher

### WATER, SANITATION, HYGIENE (WASH)

- # litres per person per day: 55
- Main source drinking: Water network
- # Water points: 801
- # Total Latrines: 801
- # Segregated Male: 801
- # Segregated Female: 801
- # Total Showers: 801
- # Segregated Male: 801
- # Segregated Female: 801
- Waste Management: 401

### HEALTH

- Primary Health Service (PHS): Yes
- Female Health Workers in PHS: Yes
- Secondary Health Services: No
- Health Care Provider for Pregnant/Lactating Women: Yes
- Ambulance 24/7: Yes
- Illnesses in site: Other

### NON-FOOD ITEMS

- Blankets: More than 75%
- Mattress: More than 75%
- Water containers: More than 75%
- Ovens/Stoves: More than 75%
- Fuel for cooking: More than 75%
- Kitchen items: More than 75%
- Hygiene items: More than 75%
- Feminine hygiene items: More than 75%

### EDUCATION

- Primary school in camp or nearby & accessible: Yes
- Secondary school in camp or nearby & accessible: No
- Boys attending primary school: Between 50% and 75%
- Boys attending secondary school: No
- Girls attending primary school: Between 50% and 75%
- Girls attending secondary school: No
- Reasons not attending school: Child is disinterested
- Non-formal Education for children in camp or nearby & accessible: Yes
- % Non-formal participation: Between 50% and 75%

### CAMP MANAGEMENT

- Camp Management Agency: B.R.H.A
- Camp Management Office Available: Yes
- Camp Management No. of Male Staff: 8
- Ratio of IDP HHs per CM staff: 79
- Camp Management No. of Female Staff: 1
- Population Tracking with: LMMS
- Camp Committees Established: None

### WASTE MANAGEMENT

- Extension plots planned: Yes
- Total Plots: 801
- Not Occupied Plots: 0
- Occupied plots: 801
- Shelter Types:
  - Tent cemented base: 0
  - Tent on ground: 0
  - Caravan: 801
  - Improvised shelter: 1
  - Single family unit: 0
  - Communal shelter: 1
  - Rubhall: 0
  - Openair: 0

### SOCIAL COHESION

- Social Cohesion: B.R.H.A, Harikar
- Communication: FAUX

Information in the profile was gathered by Camp Managers using the Formal Site Monitoring Tool (FSMT). This is a monthly exercise at every camp and emergency site in Iraq. The latest site profile can be found on the CCCM Iraq country page: www.iraq.cccmcluster.org
GENERAL INFORMATION

- **Type of Site:** camp
- **Governorate:** Dahuk
- **Sub site ID:** IQ0804-0003
- **Total HH:** 4,874
- **Total Individuals:** 26,779
- **Priority needs:** Documentation, Education, Shelter support

AGE & GENDER BREAKDOWN

- **Males:**
  - 0-4: 1,590
  - 5-17: 4,580
  - 18-35: 4,545
  - 36-59: 2,062
  - 60+: 666
  - 60+ males: 2%
  - 36-59 males: 8%
  - 18-35 males: 17%
  - 5-17 males: 17%
  - 0-4 males: 6%
- **Females:**
  - 0-4: 1,706
  - 5-17: 4,381
  - 18-35: 4,601
  - 36-59: 2,009
  - 60+: 639
  - 60+ females: 2%
  - 36-59 females: 8%
  - 18-35 females: 17%
  - 5-17 females: 17%
  - 0-4 females: 6%

VULNERABLE POPULATION

- **Child Headed HH:** 0.3%
- **Unaccompanied or Separated Children:** 0.2%
- **Physical disability:** 2.0%
- **Mental disability:** 0.0%
- **Pregnant/lactating mothers:** 3.4%
- **Chronic Disease:** 1.7%
- **Elderly at risk:** 0.0%
- **Widows:** 8.1%

SHELTER

- **Occupied plots:** 5,000
- **Not Occupied Plots:** 0
- **Total Plots:** 5,000
- **Extension plots planned:** No
- **% overcrowded family shelters:** Between 25% and 50%
- **Shelter Types:**
  - Tent cemented base: 5000
  - Tent on ground: 0
  - Caravan: 0
  - Improvised shelter: 0
  - Single family unit: 0
  - Communal shelter: 0
  - Rubhall: 0
  - Openair: 0

NON-FOOD ITEMS

- **% site residents that have access to**
  - Blankets: Between 25% and 50%
  - Mattress: Less than 25%
  - Water containers: Less than 25%
  - Ovens/Stoves: Less than 25%
  - Fuel for cooking: Less than 25%
  - Kitchen items: Less than 25%
  - Hygiene Items: More than 75%
  - Feminine hygiene items: Less than 25%

EDUCATION

- **Primary school in camp or nearby & accessible:** Yes
- **Secondary school in camp or nearby & accessible:** Yes
- **Boys attending primary school:** Between 50% and 75%
- **Boys attending secondary school:** Between 50% and 75%
- **Girls attending primary school:** Between 25% and 50%
- **Girls attending secondary school:** Between 25% and 50%
- **Reasons not attending school:** Cannot afford to pay for tuition/cost (textbook, etc)
- **Non-formal Education for children in camp or nearby & accessible:** Yes
- **% Non-formal participation:** Less than 25%
- **% Recreational activities participation:** (vide)

CAMP MANAGEMENT

- **Camp Management Agency:** B.R.H.A
- **Camp Management Office Available:** yes
- **Camp Management No. of Male Staff:** 9
- **Camp Management No. of Female Staff:** 3
- **Population Tracking:** LMMS
- **Camp Committees Established:** Camp Management Committee, Youth Committee

AGE & GENDER BREAKDOWN

- **Males:**
  - 0-4: 1,590
  - 5-17: 4,580
  - 18-35: 4,545
  - 36-59: 2,062
  - 60+: 666
  - 60+ males: 2%
  - 36-59 males: 8%
  - 18-35 males: 17%
  - 5-17 males: 17%
  - 0-4 males: 6%
- **Females:**
  - 0-4: 1,706
  - 5-17: 4,381
  - 18-35: 4,601
  - 36-59: 2,009
  - 60+: 639
  - 60+ females: 2%
  - 36-59 females: 8%
  - 18-35 females: 17%
  - 5-17 females: 17%
  - 0-4 females: 6%

VULNERABLE POPULATION

- **Child Headed HH:** 0.3%
- **Unaccompanied or Separated Children:** 0.2%
- **Physical disability:** 2.0%
- **Mental disability:** 0.0%
- **Pregnant/lactating mothers:** 3.4%
- **Chronic Disease:** 1.7%
- **Elderly at risk:** 0.0%
- **Widows:** 8.1%

SHELTER

- **Occupied plots:** 5,000
- **Not Occupied Plots:** 0
- **Total Plots:** 5,000
- **Extension plots planned:** No
- **% overcrowded family shelters:** Between 25% and 50%
- **Shelter Types:**
  - Tent cemented base: 5000
  - Tent on ground: 0
  - Caravan: 0
  - Improvised shelter: 0
  - Single family unit: 0
  - Communal shelter: 0
  - Rubhall: 0
  - Openair: 0

NON-FOOD ITEMS

- **% site residents that have access to**
  - Blankets: Between 25% and 50%
  - Mattress: Less than 25%
  - Water containers: Less than 25%
  - Ovens/Stoves: Less than 25%
  - Fuel for cooking: Less than 25%
  - Kitchen items: Less than 25%
  - Hygiene Items: More than 75%
  - Feminine hygiene items: Less than 25%

EDUCATION

- **Primary school in camp or nearby & accessible:** Yes
- **Secondary school in camp or nearby & accessible:** Yes
- **Boys attending primary school:** Between 50% and 75%
- **Boys attending secondary school:** Between 50% and 75%
- **Girls attending primary school:** Between 25% and 50%
- **Girls attending secondary school:** Between 25% and 50%
- **Reasons not attending school:** Cannot afford to pay for tuition/cost (textbook, etc)
- **Non-formal Education for children in camp or nearby & accessible:** Yes
- **% Non-formal participation:** Less than 25%
- **% Recreational activities participation:** (vide)

CAMP MANAGEMENT

- **Camp Management Agency:** B.R.H.A
- **Camp Management Office Available:** yes
- **Camp Management No. of Male Staff:** 9
- **Camp Management No. of Female Staff:** 3
- **Population Tracking:** LMMS
- **Camp Committees Established:** Camp Management Committee, Youth Committee

PROTECTION

- **Security provider:** Local authorities

DEPARTURE FROM CAMP

- **Permanent departure allowed:** No
- **Temporary for medical emergency allowed:** Yes
- **Temporary for other reasons:** Yes
- **Phones allowed:** Yes
- **% camp residents missing identity documents:** Less than 25%
- **UXOs inside or near camp:** No
- **Tension with Host Community:** no
- **Access to Market Stalls within Camp:** Yes
- **Protection Services Available:**
  - GBV case management, Legal support, Psychosocial support and/or mental health care, Child friendly spaces

FOOD

- **Sufficient & Reliable Access to Food:** Yes
- **Food Assistance Frequency:** Every month
- **Food Assistance Types:** Dry food ration, Voucher

WATER, SANITATION, HYGIENE (WASH)

- **# litres per person/per day:** 100
- **Main source drinking:** Borehole
- **# Total Latrines:** 0
- **# Segregated Male:** 0
- **# Segregated Female:** 0
- **# Total Showers:** 0
- **# Segregated Male:** 0
- **# Segregated Female:** 0
- **Waste Management:** 0
- **Communal wastebins:** 0

HEALTH

- **Primary Health Service (PHS):** Yes
- **Female Health Workers in PHS:** Yes
- **Secondary Health Services:** Yes
- **Health Care Provider for Pregnant/Lactating Women:** Yes
- **Ambulance 24/7:** Yes
- **Illnesses in site:** Skin diseases (scabies, contagious rashes, etc.)
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- **Protection:** Government, Harikar
- **GBV:** Government, UNICEF
- **Child Protection:** UNHCR
- **Education:** B.R.H.A, Harikar
- **Shelter:** None
- **Water:** Harikar
- **Sanitation:** UNHCR
- **Waste Management:** DoH, MWM
- **Primary Health Care:** None
- **Secondary Health Partners:** None
- **MHPSS:** ACF, WFP, World Vision
- **Nutrition:** None
- **Food:** None
- **Social Cohesion:** None
- **Livelihood:** VRAl
- **Communication:** FAUX

Information in the profile was gathered by Camp Managers using the Formal Site Monitoring Tool (FSMT). This is a monthly exercise at every camp and emergency site in Iraq. The latest site profile can be found on the CCCM Iraq country profile: www.iraq.cccmcluster.org
**GENERAL INFORMATION**

- **Type of Site:** camp
- **Governorate:** Dahuk (vdc)
- **Sub site ID:** IQ0804-0002
- **Total HH:** 1,702
- **Family ratio:** 5.5
- **Total Individuals:** 9,343
- **Priority needs:** Civil documentation, Food, Medical Care

**AGE & GENDER BREAKDOWN**

- **Males:**
  - 0-4: 679
  - 5-17: 1,650
  - 18-35: 1,406
  - 36-59: 680
  - 60+: 179
- **Females:**
  - 0-4: 656
  - 5-17: 1,730
  - 18-35: 1,565
  - 36-59: 635
  - 60+: 221

**VULNERABLE POPULATION**

- **Child Headed HH:** 0.8%
- **Pregnant/lactating mothers:** 19.5%
- **Unaccompanied or Separated Children:** 0.5%
- **Chronic Disease:** 3.7%
- **Physical disability:** 2.4%
- **Elderly at risk:** 0.8%
- **Mental disability:** 0.3%
- **Sexual violence survivors:** 7%

**SHELTER**

- **Occupied plots:** 1,820
- **Total Plots:** 1,820
- **% overcrowded family shelters:** Between 50% and 75%
- **Shelter Types:**
  - Tent cemented base: 1820
  - Tent on ground: 0
  - Caravan: 0
  - Improvised shelter: 0
  - Single family unit: 0
  - Communal shelter: 0
  - Rubhall: 0
  - Openair: 0

**NON-FOOD ITEMS**

- **% site residents that have access to**:
  - Blanks: Less than 25%
  - Mattress: Between 25% and 50%
  - Water containers: Between 25% and 50%
  - Ovens/Stoves: Between 25% and 50%
  - Fuel for cooking: Between 25% and 50%
  - Kitchen items: Less than 25%
  - Hygiene items: More than 75%
  - Feminine hygiene items: Between 50% and 75%

**EDUCATION**

- **Primary school in camp or nearby & accessible:** Yes
- **Secondary school in camp or nearby & accessible:** Yes
- **Boys attending primary school:** More than 75%
- **Boys attending secondary school:** More than 75%
- **Girls attending primary school:** More than 75%
- **Girls attending secondary school:** More than 75%
- **Reasons not attending school:** No school available, Cost of transportation
- **Non-formal Education for children in camp or nearby & accessible:** Yes
- **% Non-formal participation:** Between 25% and 50%
- **% Recreational activities participation:** Between 50% and 75%

**FOOD**

- **Sufficient & Reliable Access to Food:** No
- **Food Assistance Frequency:** Every month
- **Food Assistance Types:**
  - Dry food ration, Cash

**WATER, SANITATION, HYGIENE (WASH)**

- **Primary Health Service (PHS):**
  - **Children Health Center:** Yes
  - **Medical Care:** Yes
  - **Diarrhoea:**
    - **# litres per person/day:** 75
    - **Main source drinking:** Borehole
    - **# Water points:** 1820
    - **# Total Latrines:** 910
    - **# Segregated Male:** 0
    - **# Segregated Female:** 0
    - **# Total Showers:** 0
    - **# Segregated Male:** 0
    - **# Segregated Female:** 0
    - **Waste Management:**
      - **# Communal wastebins:** 700

**HEALTH**

- **Primary Health Service (PHS):**
  - **Children Health Center:** Yes
  - **Medical Care:** Yes
  - **Diarrhoea:**
    - **# litres per person/day:** 75
    - **Main source drinking:** Borehole
    - **# Water points:** 1820
    - **# Total Latrines:** 910
    - **# Segregated Male:** 0
    - **# Segregated Female:** 0
    - **# Total Showers:** 0
    - **# Segregated Male:** 0
    - **# Segregated Female:** 0
    - **Waste Management:**
      - **# Communal wastebins:** 700

**PROTECTION**

- **Security provider:** Local authorities
- **DEPARTURE FROM CAMP**
  - **Permanent departure allowed:** Yes, with sponsor
  - **Temporary for medical emergency allowed:** Yes
  - **Temporary for other reasons:** Yes
- **Phones allowed:** Yes
- **% camp residents missing identity documents:** Less than 25%
- **UXOs inside or near camp:** No
- **Tension with Host Community:** No
- **Access to Market Stalls within Camp:** No
- **Protection Services Available:**
  - Child protection case management, GBV case management, Legal support, Community center for women, Child friendly spaces, Recreational activities

**INCIDENCE**

- **Illnesses in site:**
  - **Diarrhoea:**
    - **Less than 25%**
    - **Between 25% and 50%**
    - **More than 75%**

- **POPULATION TRACKING**
  - **Females 5-17:** 3.7%
  - **Females 18-35:** 2.4%
  - **Females 0-4:** Between 25% and 50%

- **SEGREGATED MALE**
  - **Site:** Dahuk
  - **Population Tracking with:** More than 75%

- **SEGREGATED FEMALE**
  - **Site:** Dahuk
  - **Population Tracking with:** More than 75%

**CAMP MANAGEMENT**

- **Camp Management Agency:** B.R.H.A
- **Camp Management Office Available:** Yes
- **Camp Management No. of Male Staff:** 7
- **Camp Management No. of Female Staff:** 1
- **Population Tracking with:** LMMS
- **Camp Committees Established:**
  - Camp Management Committee, Women Committee, WASH Committee

Information in the profile was gathered by Camp Managers using the Formal Site Monitoring Tool (FSMT). This is a monthly exercise at every camp and emergency site in Iraq. The latest site profile can be found on the CCCM Iraq country page: www.iraq.cccmcluster.org
**GENERAL INFORMATION**

Type of Site: camp
Governorate: Duhok (video)
Sub site ID: IQ0804-0001
Total HH: 1,941 Family ratio: 5.4
Total Individuals: 10,550
Priority needs: Civil documentation, Psychosocial Support, Clothing

**AGE & GENDER BREAKDOWN**

- Males: 0-4: 744
- Females: 0-4: 736
- Males: 5-17: 1,886
- Females: 5-17: 1,803
- Males 18-35: 1,694
- Females: 18-35: 1,756
- Males 36-59: 713
- Females 36-59: 772
- Males 60+: 193
- Females 60+: 253

**VULNERABLE POPULATION**

- Child Headed HH: 1.0%
- Pregnant/lactating mothers: 8.6%
- Unaccompanied or separated children: 0.2%
- Chronic Disease: 1.3%
- Physical disability: 1.5%
- Elderly at risk: 0.0%
- Mental disability: 0.1%
- Widows: 6.5%

**SHELTER**

- Occupied plots: 2,492
- Not occupied plots: 8
- Total plots: 2,500
- Extension plots planned: Yes
- % overcrowded family shelters: Less than 25%

- Shelter Types:
  - Tent cemented base: 2500
  - Tent on ground: 0
  - Caravan: 0
  - Improvised shelter: 16
  - Single family unit: 0
  - Communal shelter: 4
  - Rubhall: 0
  - Openair: 0

**NON-FOOD ITEMS**

- % site residents that have access to:
  - Blankets: More than 75%
  - Mattress: More than 75%
  - Water containers: More than 75%
  - Ovens/Stoves: More than 75%
  - Fuel for cooking: More than 75%
  - Kitchen items: More than 75%
  - Hygiene items: More than 75%
  - Feminine hygiene items: More than 75%

**EDUCATION**

- Primary school in camp or nearby & accessible: Yes
- Secondary school in camp or nearby & accessible: Yes
- Boys attending primary school: Between 50% and 75%
- Boys attending secondary school: Between 50% and 75%
- Girls attending primary school: Between 50% and 75%
- Girls attending secondary school: Between 50% and 75%
- Reasons not attending school: Child is disinterested
- Non-formal Education for children in camp or nearby & accessible: Yes
- % Non-formal participation: Between 50% and 75%

**FOOD**

- Sufficient & Reliable Access to Food: Yes
- Food Assistance Frequency: Every month
- Food Assistance Types: Dry food ration, Voucher

**WATER, SANITATION, HYGIENE (WASH)**

- # litres per person per day: 96
- Main source drinking: Water network
- # Water points: 70
- # Total latrines: 642
- # Segregated Male: 288
- # Segregated Female: 354
- # Total Showers: 582
- # Segregated Male: 240
- # Segregated Female: 342
- # Communal wastebins: 100

**HEALTH**

- Primary Health Service (PHS): Yes
- Female Health Workers in PHS: Yes
- Secondary Health Services: Yes
- Health Care Provider for Pregnant/Lactating Women: Yes
- Ambulance 24/7: Yes
- Illnesses in site: Other

**PROTECTION**

- Security provider: Local authorities
- Departure from camp:
  - Permanent departure allowed: Yes, with sponsor
  - Temporary for medical emergency allowed: Yes
  - Temporary for other reasons: Yes
- Phones allowed: Yes
- % camp residents missing identity documents: Less than 25%
- UXOs inside or near camp: No
- Tension with Host Community: No
- Access to Market Stalls within Camp: Yes
- Protection Services Available:
  - Child friendly spaces
  - Safe spaces for women
  - Support, clothing
  - Civil documentation, Psychosocial Support

**CAMP MANAGEMENT**

- Camp Management Agency: B.R.H.A
- Camp Management Office Available: Yes
- Camp Management No. of Male Staff: 6
- Ratio of IDP HHs per CM staff: 243
- Camp Management No. of Female Staff: 2
- Population Tracking with: LMMS
- Camp Committees Established: Women Committee, Youth Committee, Maintenance Committee

**PRIORITY NEEDS**

- Emergency Food: Present
- GBV Government, UNICEF
- Child Protection B.R.H.A
- Education Government, Harikar
- Shelter B.R.H.A, Harikar
- Water B.R.H.A, Government
- Sanitation Harikar, Gender, UNICEF, Harikar, UNICEF
- Primary Health Care Harikar, UNICEF
- Secondary Health Partners Harikar, UNICEF
- MHPSS Harikar, UNICEF
- Nutrition Harikar, UNICEF
- Food B.R.H.A, Government
- Social Cohesion Harikar, UNICEF
- Livelihood FAUX
- Communication VRAI

Information in the profile was gathered by Camp Managers using the Formal Site Monitoring Tool (FSMT). This is a monthly exercise at every camp and emergency site in Iraq. The latest site profile can be found on the CCCM Iraq country page: www.iraq.cccmcluster.org
## General Information

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Type of Site:</th>
<th>camp</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Governorate:</td>
<td>Sulaymaniyah</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sub site ID:</td>
<td>IQ0501-0001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total HH:</td>
<td>21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total Individuals:</td>
<td>103</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Priority needs:</td>
<td>Employment, Food, Summerization Kits</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Age & Gender Breakdown

| Males: 0-4 | 9 |
| Males: 5-17 | 24 |
| Males 18-35 | 8 |
| Males 36-59 | 11 |
| Males 60+: | 2 |
| Females: 0-4 | 9 |
| Females 5-17 | 19 |
| Females 18-35 | 13 |
| Females 36-59 | 6 |
| Females 60+: | 2 |

## Vulnerable Population

| Child Headed HH: | 0.0% |
| Unaccompanied or | 8.2% |
| Separated Children: | 2.9% |
| Physical disability: | 2.9% |
| Mental disability: | 0.0% |
| Pregnant/lactating mothers: | 7.0% |
| Chronic Disease: | 6.8% |
| Elderly at risk: | 100.0% |
| Widows: | 4.8% |

## Shelter

| Occupied plots: | 22 |
| Not Occupied Plots: | 130 |
| Total Plots: | 152 |
| Extension plots planned: | No |
| % overcrowded family shelters | Less than 25% |
| Shelter Types: | |
| Tent cemented base: | 0 |
| Tent on ground: | 0 |
| Caravan: | 152 |
| Improvised shelter: | 0 |
| Single family unit: | 0 |
| Communal shelter: | 0 |
| Rubhali: | 0 |
| Openair: | 0 |

## Non-Food Items

| % site residents that have access to: | |
| Blankets: | More than 75% |
| Mattress: | More than 75% |
| Water containers: | More than 75% |
| Ovens/Stoves: | More than 75% |
| Fuel for cooking: | More than 75% |
| Kitchen items: | More than 75% |
| Hygiene items: | More than 75% |
| Feminine hygiene items: | Less than 25% |

## Education

| | Yes |
| Primary school in camp or nearby & accessible: | |
| Secondary school in camp or nearby & accessible: | No |
| Boys attending primary school: | Between 50% and 75% |
| Boys attending secondary school: | Between 50% and 75% |
| Girls attending primary school: | No |
| Girls attending secondary school: | No |
| Reasons not attending school: | Cost of transportation |
| Non-formal Education for children in camp or nearby & accessible: | No |
| % Non-formal participation: | (vide) |
| % Recreational activities participation: | (vide) |

## Food

| | Yes |
| Sufficient & Reliable Access to Food: | |
| Food Assistance Frequency: | Every month |
| Food Assistance Types: | Dry food ration |

## Water, Sanitation, Hygiene (WASH)

| | 56 |
| # litres per person per day: | Water network |
| # Water points: | 152 |
| # Total Latrines: | 152 |
| # Segregated Male: | 0 |
| # Segregated Female: | 0 |
| SNOWERS | |
| # Total Showers: | 152 |
| # Segregated Male: | 0 |
| # Segregated Female: | 0 |
| Waste Management | |
| Communal wastebins: | 0 |

## Health

| | Yes |
| Primary Health Service (PHS): | |
| Female Health Workers in PHS: | |
| Secondary Health Services: | Yes |
| Health Care Provider for Pregnant/Lactating Women: | Yes |
| Ambulance 24/7: | Yes |
| Illnesses in site: | Other |

## Protection

| | Choose not to answer |
| Security provider: | |
| DEPARTURE FROM CAMP | |
| Permanent departure allowed: | Yes, with sponsor |
| Temporary for medical emergency allowed: | Yes |
| Temporary for other reasons: | Yes |
| Phones allowed: | Yes |
| % camp residents missing identity documents: | Less than 25% |
| UXOs inside or near camp: | Yes |
| Tension with Host Community: | No |
| Access to Market Stalls within Camp: | Yes |
| Protection Services Available: | Child protection case management |

## Camp Management

| | Government or Local Authorities |
| Camp Management Agency: | |
| Camp Management Office Available: | Yes |
| Camp Management No. of Male Staff: | 2 |
| Ratio of IDP HHs per CM staff: | 11 |
| Camp Management No. of Female Staff: | 0 |
| Population Tracking with: | Access Database |
| Camp Committees Established: | Camp Management Committee |

## Water Supply

| | 56 |
| Main source drinking: | Water network |
| # Water points: | 152 |

Information in the profile was gathered by Camp Managers using the Formal Site Monitoring Tool (FSMT). This is a monthly exercise at every camp and emergency site in Iraq. The latest site profile can be found on the CCCM Iraq country page: [www.iraq.cccmcluster.org](http://www.iraq.cccmcluster.org)
Type of Site: camp
Governorate: Dahuk
Sub site ID: IQ0803-0001
Total HH: 2,090
Total Individuals: 11,285
Males: 0-4: 791
Females: 0-4: 746
Males 5-17: 2,046
Females 5-17: 2,134
Males 18-35: 1,737
Females: 18-35: 1,824
Males 36-59: 721
Females 36-59: 765
Males 60+: 235
Females 60+: 286
Males: 0-4: 791
Females: 0-4: 746
Males 5-17: 2,046
Females 5-17: 2,134
Males 18-35: 1,737
Females: 18-35: 1,824
Males 36-59: 721
Females 36-59: 765
Males 60+: 235
Females 60+: 286

AGE & GENDER BREAKDOWN

Child Headed HH: 0.7%
Unaccompanied or mothers: 8.7%
Separated Children: 0.0%
Physical disability: 0.3%
Mental disability: 2.8%

VULNERABLE POPULATION

Child Headed HH: 0.7%
Pregnant/ lactating mothers: 8.7%
Unaccompanied or mothers: 0.0%
Chronic Disease: 1.9%
Physical disability: 0.3%
Elderly at risk: 0.0%
Mental disability: 2.8%

SHELTER

Occupied plots: 2,460
Not Occupied Plots: 0
Total Plots: 2,460
Extension plots planned: No
% overcrowded family shelters: Less than 25%
Shelter Types:

Tent cemented base: 2460
Tent on ground: 0
Caravan: 0
Improvised shelter: 0
Single family unit: 0
Communal shelter: 0
Rubhall: 3
Openair: 0

NON-FOOD ITEMS

% site residents that have access to:

Blankets: Between 50% and 75%
Mattress: Between 50% and 75%
Water containers: Between 50% and 75%
Ovens/Stoves: More than 75%
Fuel for cooking: Between 50% and 75%
Kitchen items: More than 75%
Hygiene items: More than 75%
Feminine hygiene items: Between 50% and 75%

EDUCATION

Primary school in camp or nearby & accessible: Yes
Secondary school in camp or nearby & accessible: Yes
Boys attending primary school: More than 75%
Boys attending secondary school: More than 75%
Girls attending primary school: More than 75%
Girls attending secondary school: More than 75%
Reasons not attending school:

Non-formal Education for children in camp or nearby & accessible: No
% Non-formal participation: (vide)
% Recreational activities participation: (vide)

CAMP MANAGEMENT

Camp Management Agency: B.R.H.A
Camp Management Office Available: Yes
Camp Management No. of Male Staff: 14
Camp Management No. of Female Staff: 0
Population Tracking with: LMMS
Camp Committees Established: Women Committee, Distribution Committee, WASH Committee

PROTECTION

Security provider: Local authorities

DEPARTURE FROM CAMP

Permanent departure allowed: Yes, with sponsor
Temporary for medical emergency allowed: Yes
Temporary for other reasons: Yes

Phones allowed: Yes
% camp residents missing identity documents: Less than 25%
UXOs inside or near camp: Does not know
Tension with Host Community: No
Access to Market Stalls within Camp: Yes

Protection Services Available:

Child protection case management, GBV case management, Child friendly spaces

FOOD

Sufficient & Reliable Access to Food: Yes
Food Assistance Frequency: never
Food Assistance Types: None

WATER, SANITATION, HYGIENE (WASH)

# litres per person/per day: 20
Main source drinking: Water network

# Water points: 0

# Total Latrines: 789
# Segregated Male: 395
# Segregated Female: 394
# Total Showers: 644
# Segregated Male: 322
# Segregated Female: 322

WASTE MANAGEMENT

Communal wastebins: 450

HEALTH

Primary Health Service (PHS): yes
Female Health Workers in PHS: yes
Secondary Health Services: Yes
Health Care Provider for Pregnant/Lactacting Women: yes
Ambulance 24/7: Yes

Illnesses in site: Do Not Know

Information in the profile was gathered by Camp Managers using the Formal Site Monitoring Tool (FSMT). This is a monthly exercise at every camp and emergency site in Iraq. The latest site profile can be found on the CCCM Iraq country page: www.iraq.cccmcluster.org
**GENERAL INFORMATION**

- **Type of Site**: camp
- **Governorate**: Erbil
- **Sub site ID**: IQ1102-0001
- **Total HH**: 815
- **Total Individuals**: 4,016
- **Priority needs**: Education for children, Food, Medical Care

**AGE & GENDER BREAKDOWN**

- **Males**: 0-4: 278, 5-17: 805, 18-35: 568, 36-59: 320, 60+: 46
- **Females**: 0-4: 302, 5-17: 767, 18-35: 531, 36-59: 327, 60+: 72

**VULNERABLE POPULATION**

- **Child Headed HH**: 0.0%
- **Unaccompanied or Separated Children**: 7.0%
- **Physical disability**: 1.7%
- **Mental disability**: 0.4%

**SHELTER**

- **Occupied plots**: 963
- **Not Occupied Plots**: 15
- **Total Plots**: 998
- **Extension plots planned**: Yes
- **Overcrowded shelter**: Less than 25%
- **Shelter Types**: Tent, Tent on ground, Caravan, Improvised shelter, Single family unit, Communal shelter, Rubhall, Openair

**NON-FOOD ITEMS**

- **% of site residents have access to**
  - **Blankets**: Less than 25%
  - **Mattress**: Less than 25%
  - **Water containers**: Less than 25%
  - **Ovens/Stoves**: Less than 25%
  - **Fuel for cooking**: Less than 25%
  - **Kitchen items**: Less than 25%
  - **Hygiene items**: Less than 25%
  - **Feminine hygiene items**: Less than 25%

**EDUCATION**

- **Primary school in camp or nearby & accessible**: Yes
- **Secondary school in camp or nearby & accessible**: Yes
- **Boys attending primary school**: Between 25% and 50%
- **Boys attending secondary school**: Between 25% and 50%
- **Girls attending primary school**: Less than 25%
- **Girls attending secondary school**: Less than 25%
- **Reasons not attending school**: The child has to work

**CAMP MANAGEMENT**

- **Camp Management Agency**: BCF
- **Camp Management Office Available**: Yes
- **Camp Management No. of Male Staff**: 14
- **Camp Management No. of Female Staff**: 6
- **Population Tracking**: Access Database
- **Camp Committees Established**: Camp Management Committee, Other Committee

**PROTECTION**

- **Security provider**: Local authorities

**DEPARTURE FROM CAMP**

- **Permanent departure allowed**: Yes, with sponsor
- **Temporary for medical emergency allowed**: Yes
- **Temporary for other reasons**: Yes
- **Phones allowed**: Yes
- **% camp residents missing identity documents**: Less than 25%
- **UXOs inside or near camp**: No
- **Tension with Host Community**: No
- **Access to Market Stalls within Camp**: Yes

**MHPSS**

- **Protection Services Available**: Child protection case management, GBV case management, Legal support, Female doctors in nearby medical facilities, Community center for women, Child friendly spaces

**FOOD**

- **Sufficient & Reliable Access to Food**: Yes
- **Food Assistance Frequency**: Every month
- **Food Assistance Types**: Dry food ration

**WATER, SANITATION, HYGIENE (WASH)**

- **WATER**: # litres per person per day: 100
  - Main source drinking: Borehole
  - # Water points: 125
  - # Total Latrines: 998
  - # Segregated Male: 0
  - # Segregated Female: 0
  - # Segregated Male: 0
  - # Segregated Female: 0
  - # Communal Showers: 83

**HEALTH**

- **Primary Health Service (PHS)**: yes
- **Female Health Workers in PHS**: no
- **Secondary Health Services**: No
- **Health Care Provider for Pregnant/Lactating Women**: yes
- **Ambulance 24/7**: yes
- **Illnesses in site**: Diarrhoea, Hepatitis A/E, Skin diseases (scabies, contagious rashes, etc.)

**3W**

- **Protection**: PAO
- **GVI**: unesco, UNICEF
- **Child Protection**: KRUDS
- **Education**: IRC
- **Shelter**: UNICEF
- **WASH**: UNHCR
- **Water**: Other
- **Sanitation**: Other
- **Primary Health Care**: None
- **Secondary Health Partners**: WFP
- **MHPSS**: WFP
- **Nutrition**: None
- **Food**: InterSOS
- **Social Cohesion**: UPP
- **Livelihood**: VRAG
- **Communication**: FAUX

---

Information in the profile was gathered by Camp Managers using the Formal Site Monitoring Tool (FSMT). This is a monthly exercise at every camp and emergency site in Iraq. The latest site profile can be found on the CCCM Iraq country page: [www.iraq.cccmcluster.org](http://www.iraq.cccmcluster.org)
**GENERAL INFORMATION**

*Type of Site:* camp

*Governorate:* Sulaymaniyah

*Sub site ID:* IQ0510-0002

*Total HH:* 2,845

*Total Individuals:* 13,595

*Priority needs:* Civil documentation, Food, Summerization kits

**AGE & GENDER BREAKDOWN**

| Males: 0-4 | 1,272 |
| Males: 5-17 | 2,700 |
| Males 18-35 | 1,831 |
| Males 36-59 | 719 |
| Males 60+ | 130 |

| Females: 0-4 | 1,176 |
| Females 5-17 | 2,639 |
| Females 18-35 | 1,932 |
| Females 36-59 | 976 |
| Females 60+ | 220 |

**VULNERABLE POPULATION**

| Child Headed HH | 1.1% |
| Pregnant/ lactating mothers | 1.2% |
| Unaccompanied or separated children | 8.7% |
| Chronic Disease | 1.5% |
| Physical disability | 0.6% |
| Elderly at risk | 100.0% |
| Mental disability | 0.1% |
| Widows | 10.6% |

**SHELTER**

| Occupied plots | 2,586 |
| Not occupied plots | 44 |
| Total plots | 2,630 |

**NON-FOOD ITEMS**

| Blankets | More than 75% |
| Mattress | More than 75% |
| Water containers | More than 75% |
| Ovens/Stoves | More than 75% |
| Fuel for cooking | More than 75% |
| Kitchen items | More than 75% |
| Hygiene items | Between 25% and 50% |
| Feminine hygiene items | Less than 25% |

**EDUCATION**

| Primary school in camp or nearby & accessible | Yes |
| Secondary school in camp or nearby & accessible | Yes |
| Boys attending primary school | Between 50% and 75% |
| Boys attending secondary school | Between 50% and 75% |
| Girls attending primary school | Between 50% and 75% |
| Girls attending secondary school | Between 50% and 75% |

**HEALTH**

| Primary Health Service (PHS): | Yes |
| Female Health Workers in PHS: | Yes |
| Secondary Health Services: | No |
| Health Care Provider for Pregnant/Lactating Women: | Yes |
| Ambulance 24/7: | Yes |
| Illnesses in site: | Skin diseases (scabies, contagious rashes, etc.) |

**FOOD**

| Sufficient & Reliable Access to Food: | Yes |
| Food Assistance Frequency: | Every month |
| Food Assistance Types: | Dry food ration |

**WATER, SANITATION, HYGIENE (WASH)**

| # litres per person/per day: | 50 |
| Main source drinking: | Water network |
| # Water points: | 2630 |
| # Total Latrines: | 2630 |
| # Segregated Male: | 0 |
| # Segregated Female: | 0 |
| # Total Showers: | 2630 |
| # Segregated Male: | 0 |
| # Segregated Female: | 0 |
| Waste Management: | 0 |
| Communal wastebins: | 0 |

**PROTECTION**

| Security provider: | Local authorities |
| PERMANENT DEPARTURE ALLOWED: | Yes, with sponsor |
| Temporary for medical emergency allowed: | Yes |
| Temporary for other reasons: | Yes |
| Phones allowed: | Yes |
| % camp residents missing identity documents: | Between 25% and 50% |
| UXOs inside or near camp: | No |
| Tension with Host Community: | No |
| Access to Market Stalls within Camp: | Yes |
| Protection Services Available: | Child protection care management, GBV case management, Legal support, Maternal healthcare, Early child medical care, Care for infants, Social support and/or mental health care, Registration facilities for IDPs, Community center for women, Child |

**CAMP MANAGEMENT**

| Camp Management Agency: | Government or Local Authorities |
| Camp Management Office Available: | Yes |
| Camp Management No. of Male Staff: | 16 |
| Ratio of IDP HHs per CM staff: | 158 |
| Camp Management No. of Female Staff: | 2 |
| Population Tracking with: | Access Database |
| Camp Committees Established: | Camp Management Committee, Distribution Committee, Maintenance Committee, Other Committee |

Information in the profile was gathered by Camp Managers using the Formal Site Monitoring Tool (FSMT). This is a monthly exercise at every camp and emergency site in Iraq. The latest site profile can be found on the CCCM Iraq country page: www.iraq.cccmcluster.org